THE COLONIZATION OF DROSOPHILA SUBOBSCURA IN CHILE. II. CLINES IN THE CHROMOSOMAL ARRANGEMENTS.
Drosophila subobscura is a Palearctic species that was first detected in the New World in Puerto Montt (Chile) in February 1978. Since that time, it has spread over a broad area and increased in population density. The South American populations exhibit a high level of chromosomal polymorphism: 20 different arrangements exist, distributed among five chromosomes. Chromosomal arrangement heterozygosity varies from 0.55 to 0.61 in the nine populations examined. Incipient clines in the frequencies of the arrangements are appearing; these clines follow the same latitudinal direction as in the Old World. Wing length significantly decreases with latitude, as it does in Europe. The colonization of South America by D. subobscura appears to be a major natural experiment with outcomes that duplicate the distributional patterns-in chromosomal polymorphism and in wing length-observed in the Old World, thereby strongly supporting the adaptive significance of these patterns. The data show a very rapid effect of natural selection promoting genetic differentiation among natural populations.